
WHY WE ARE
SO CAREFUL
Because the lens is the
most important part of
your glasses. Our lenses
are selected with the
most especial care. We
make sure of their per-
fection before we offer
them to you. Our con-
stant aim is to provide
lenses and mountings
that you may wear
them with becoming ef- .

feet and uninterrupted
comfort.

Prices From
S2.R0 to $9.00.

The
Sour-Fit Optical Co.

310 S. Main St.
Ground Floor.

Three Doors Below
Kress's Ten Cent Store.

SPLENDID MEETING
OF TEACHERS HELD

COUNTY ASSOCIATION IN
SESSION YESTERDAY IN

THE CITY

FINE PROGRAM
Address by Prof. C. M. Faithful.
Other Interesting Features

Were Enjoyed.

(From Sunday's Dally.) .

With more tban one hundred teach
crs present from all parts of the -coun-
ty, the regular monthly meeting of
the Anderson County Sclrool Teach
era Association met yesterday" at the
West Market street school proved tobe one of the most successful the or-
ganization has held this yieWMïv'tt^Sfî: Devotional exercises were conducted!'
by the ReV. J. M. Garrison, pastor of
the Assoèiate Reformed Presbyterian
church, after which a varied and un-
usually .Interesting program was car-
ried-, out.. Amone the most .asjoyabls.
numbers; on the program-was a vocal
loIo by Mrs. Charles Green.

Thé'- address 'bf'the occasion was
made by Prof. G. M. Faithful; vice
president' of the Anderson College. The
subject of Prof. Faithful's talk wa'h
"Child Education." a topic which he
is well qualified' to discuBB. The ad-
dross was greatly enjoyed by those
present and throughout bis talk Prof..
Faithful-was given the closest atten-
tion.

^Following Prof. Faithful's addresa,
a short business meeting' was held.Various matters of a routine nature
were considered and an election for
vico president, to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the resignation of Miss Nell
Cochran, was held resulting in the
nftloctlon of Prot L. M. Mahaffoy. By
virtue of his office, Prof. Mahaffey is
chairman of -the program committee,
and with the assistance of others will
manage the programs - for the meet-
ings throughout the balance of the
year! >;>><.*oil

- One. of;tJhej most delightful features
of the program was the elegant lunch-
eon, served under 'he direction of
Miss. Qeongio MarShMk by the- domes-
tic, science*clM« i of, .-the city schools.
The '.flneiiwenthex,.undoubtedly had

much to do with the large attendance
at the meeting.-Teachers were pres-
ent from distant sections of the coun-
ty,, several . of . them, .making the trip
to Anderson by road vehicles,

Confçrntnlates Commission.
LONDON» Dec .12..(8:40 m.).

"Your work should save Belgium from
famine."
In these words King, Albert, of Bel-

gium, replied to a message' of good
wishes sent to him by the American
commission for relief in Belgium.
"His majesty," the king's reply con-
tinues,"earnestly congratulates your
commission on its generous and en
lightened Initiative. He desires that
you should know he, is grateful." *

Hester's Statement,
HETvV ORLEANS, Dec. 1*..Hester's
weekly cotton statement of the world's
visible supply shows thé total Ameri-
can this week to be 4,C06,O0u; last
week and last year 4,2ô7,000w
The total visible in the United States
this ; week Is 2,943,000 and this dato

Return fi\>m Orangeburg.
Thé itev. and Mrs. 8. W. Dänner re-

turned Vto Anderson yesterday from
Orangeburg, where they had been vis-1Wag since the1 Conferehce. The con-
MMUAn .Sf TM+J Tlorllilr'a chtlFCh

delighted that he Is to'bë With them
another year.

Miss KSte Hutchinson of Iva was
among the shoppers' in the city yes-
terday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Gambrlll re-
turned yesterday to Bèlton , after a
short atay In the city.,

J; B, Leverett. Sr., of Stan* was la
the city yesterday for a abort while.

, several hohnM* tbi ^..yesterday;

PRIZES AWARDED lit
CORN CLUB CONTEST

EXHIBITION DID NOT COM-
PARE WITH THE PREVIOUS

ONE

THE WÏNNERSI
But Fourteen Exhibits of Corn

Were Entered in the
Classes.

(From Sunday's Dally.)
'While inferior In every respect to

the show of 1913, the second annual
contest of the Anderson County Boys'Corn Club, held yesterday at tho
chamber of commerce, exhibited some
fine specimens of the product. The
number of boys entering the contest
was smaller than last year, the
amount of corn exhibited was less, and
the class of product as a whole was
not up to the exhibition of the previousshow. Nevertheless, the biggest por-
tion of that corn which wbb shown
was splendid*
A number of things are responsiblefor the corn show being so far be-

hind that of the year before. There
were a nunrb'ir of hall storms thoughout the county last /summer, the sea
sons were not of (he best and In
some Instances the boys were pre-vented from gathering their coro on
account of inclement weather. The
club started off last spring with some
50 or more members, but there were
only about a dozen who brought in
exhibits yesterday and entered the
contest.
The corn was Judged by W. P.

Stewart, of Simpsonvllle, Greenville
county, who is associated with the
United Stater department of agricul-
ture. There were fourteen exhibits In
all, these being entered by some
twelve boys. The results of the con-
test were not announced until late
in the afternoon, owing to the delayof the Judge in getting to Anderson
Saturday.
The result o? the contest was an-

nounced as follows:
Largest Yield.

Frozier Laboon. First.
Ruth Boggs. Second.

Cheapest leid.
Frank Thompson.;First
Willie Sexton. Second.

greatest Number Grains.
Leon. Burns', 1.631. Grains. First.
Lee Prallt, 1200 grain t Second.Best'Earn Single Wax Variety.Christopher Hludman. First. Hf,lr'{fäW~-fäb&£ 'Second."1 Best Ten Ears, Prolific Variety.Leon ..Burns. First
Broaâus McGee.Second.

Greatest Improvement Shown In Two
Years'* Rotation.

James Drakv.-. First. _
Robert Phillips.Second.

Clemson College Course.
Frank Thompson
Willie Sexton. ,

By a glance at the following list of
prizes, one will be nhle to tell tho na-
ture of the. rewards received by tho
boys:
.' F6r the cheapest corn per acre, first
prize, six sacks of 10-4-4 fertilizer.
For the next cheapest corn, five

sacks of cotton seed meal.
For the best ten oars of prolfic corn,four sacks of 10-4-4 fertilizer.
Fw« the second best 10 ears, 50pounds vetch seed.
For the best ten ears, one eared,

one turnplow.
For the next best, one barrel of

flour.
ror tho beat written report,' one

rocking chair.
For the best report, one Stetson

hat
For. the. greatest yield per acre, b0

pounds of vetch.
i For the second best yield, five sacks
of cotton seed meal. '.
For- thé ear'containing the greatestnumber of grains, 40 pounds of lard:
For the « ear containing -the second

largest number, of grains, 20 pounds1of iard.> "

> H?;>Greatest Improvement shown in two
year rotation,. pair of $4.00. shoes.
For the second greatest Improve-

ment, pair 13.60 shoes.
To the boya making the largest ;

yields per acre, one month at-Clem-1
son ollege .in August. f. I

HUSBAND F

After Fear Years of Disparaging |
Editions, Mrs*Mkdt Gave

UpîaDespaîr. Huakaâ
Celse te Restas.

..

Calma, Ky..Is an interesting let
from this place, Mrs. BetUe Bullock |
writes as follows: "J suffered for four
years, withwomanly troubles, and during
this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere ?»
ail. At times, 1 woukv£ave severe pains
In my leftside;
Thedoctor was called la, and his treat-

ment relieved sne for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After

Sfrto me any good.

TEACHERS' EXAM. TO
BE HELD JANUARY 15

THOSE NOT HAVING PROPER
CERTIFICATES MUST

TAKE IT

IN COURTHOUSE
Colored Teachers With Certifi-

cates Fk >m Certain Institu-
tions Included.

Coumy Superintendent of Educa-
tion J. B. Felton announced Satur-
day morning that a special examina-
tion for school teachers will be held
at the county court house on Friday,
January 15, 1915.
Teachers now employed in the coun-

ty schools, he stated, who are with-
out certificates will have to stand tho
examination. All colored teachers en-
gaged in teachelng In county schools
who hold certificated from institu-
tions which are not on the recogniz-ed list of the local board will have to
stand the examination also, Mr. Fel-
ton stated. The colored schools which
are not on the recognized list of the
board are: Avery Normal school, Char"
leston; Ferguson-Williams N. and P.
College; Friendship College, Rock
Hill; HarblnBon College, Inno: Scho-
field Seminary, Aiken; Sterling Indus-*
trial Institute, Greenville; Voorhees
Institute, Denmark.
The hours for the examination and

the room .in the court houue where it
will be held will be announced later
by Superintendent Felton. Other de-
tails of the examination will be an-
nounced In dbe time from his office.

NEGRO BURNED
ATSTAKE BYMOB

Special Grand Jury to Investigate
Lynchingo During Past Week

in Louisiana.

SHREVEPOFfT. La.. Dec. 12..Wat-
kins Lewis, a negro, accused of com-
plicity in the murder of Charles M.
Hicks, postmaster at Sylvester, La.,'
was burned at the Btake last night by
a mob, despite his protestations of in-
nocence, according to information no-
cured today. His charred body was;found'-'today bound to a tree near Syl-vester^ In the southern part of Cnddo
parish.
Watklns Lewis was the fifth negro

put. to death by a moh in this pariahwithin. 10 days and the eighth in a year. ;Two were lynched last week for at-'
leged implication in.tho killing of
Hicks and the robbery of his store.!
and early last night two others were;
taken from a

# dep-jtv_. sheriff .nearShrèvèpôrï'aftcr" they .are said to have
confessed to the killing of Cyrus
Hotchkins, an oil field worker, and
hanged.

District Judge* Bell ; today ordered
the grand jury to meet in special ses-
sion next Wednesday to Investigate
the lynchings.
Lewis was taken from the pari.-di

jail here by five men, who gained en-
trance through a window and over-
powered the jailer. Ho was taken
from the prison in an automobile ?»
no trace of either the man or his cap-
tors was found till the finding of his
body noar SylveBter was reported. It
is said that several hundred men par-ticipated in the lynching.

Sheriff Fournoy -was absent from
Shreveport yesterday on a hunting
trip.
Tonight conditions at Sylvester were

reported quiet and no further disord-

Box Supper and Dance.There will be a 'bon supper at the
home of Mr."and Mrs. J. A. McPhnil
next Friday bight;- The" proceeds Of
the'entertainment will go to the Pine
drove, school. After bupper an old-
fashioned dance-'Will be enjoyed. The
public is cordially Invited to attend.

-iià-i.: / ';>;.-
- D. F. West of the Mountain Creek
section was in the clt/^yesterday.'
Miss 'Jessie Simpson of the county

was shopping in the city- yesterday. ^

IESCUED
KING WIFE
I had gotten 60 weak I could not stand,
and I gsv'e up in despair.
At last, my. husband got me a bottle pi

Cardul, the Woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it. From the very first
c%J*e, I could tell It. was helping me. I
tan now walk two miles without its
bring me, and am doing all my work.'*

If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, £on:t give up in despair. Try
Cardul, the woman'stonic It his helped
more than a million women, is its 50
years of continuous suet 'V and should
surely help you, too. Yc huggtethas
sold Cardul for years. He knows what
ii wiii no. 'Ask him. He w£Q tècea»
roe^id It Begin takingCardul today.

THE CLEVELAND GASE
JURORS COULDN'T AGREE IN
SUIT AGAINST SOUTHERN
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

SECOND WEEK

Of Court of Common Please Will
Be Called Monday.The

Jurors.

(Prom Sunday Dally.)
After the jury had remained out ail

of Friday night, received a second
charge from the presiding judge Sat-
urday morning, and reported after *4i)
minutes more of deliberation that
they were hopelessly deadlocked, n
mistrial wat ordered in the case of
Miss Jodie \iay Cleveland against the
Southern Public Utilities Company.
This case, a suit for $50,000 dam-

ages growing out of the colliding of a
street car and the plaintiff's buggy
last October, was called for trial Into
Thursday afternoon and occupied all
of Friday In the court of common
pleas. Late Friday afternoon the
case was given to the jury, and when
it was seen that they wc|*e not likely
to reach- an agreement early in the

J night Judge Memminger gave the
foreman an envelope and instructed
the jury to :oturn a sealed verdict,
in the event they agreed, when court
mot Saturday morning.
When court opened yesterday morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock the Jury bad not,
reached an agreement. The juroru
were brought into the court room and
received a further charge from the
presiding judge. They retired and de-
liberated for 40 minutes, reporting at
the end of that Umo that they could
not reach an agreement, whereupon
Judge Memminger ordered a mistrial.

Other Matters Up.
At noon cour> recessed over San-

day. During the morning a number
of appeals from decisions in magis-
trates courts were heard. In the ap-
peal in the case of the Cox CompanyagainBt Mrs. Hembree, the court sus-
tained the decision of the magistrate.
In the appeal in the case of the West
End Potter}' Company against E. W.
Gregory, the-decision of the lower
court was reversed and a new trial
of'the case ordered.

Second Week Jurors.
Jurors drawn) ta,.fiervo for the tec-

ond week of court;,which will be c.%11-
[ed Monday morning, are as follows :

SC. P. Bell. -Williamston.
J .M. Uurgeas, Hopowell.
H. tP. Godfrey;JWllliamnton.
Turner Field.-Henes Path '

W. T* Dobbins, "'Fork.
J. L. Graham, Hbnea'Path.
1ÏC, Gleason. Fork.
J R. Austin, Honen Path.
C. H. Bailey, Hall,
E. F. Whitaker, Garvln.
W. M Klee, Corner.
J. H. Coker, Brushy Creek.
J. ,R.. Eskew. Centervllle. .

S, C. George, .Piuidlefon.
C. M. Barrett, Hock Mills.
E. H. Ballentine, Anderson.
Edgar-Hall, Centerville.
J. C. Wardlaw, Brushy Creek.
W. S. DIvver. Anderson.
H. E. Camphell, Broadway.
A. B. Gailey, Corner.
W. L Casey, Garvln. ^
W. B. Davenport, Wllllamston.
J. Lawrence, McGeo. Savannah.
J. A. Campbell. Rock Mills.
John Thompson. Hopewell.
II. G. Smith. Bel ton.
F. E. Watkins, Jr., Anderson.
W. B. Bagwell. Varennes.
C. 8. Minor, Anderson.
W. F. McMahan, Varennes.
F. J. Martin, Anderson.
E. B. Glenn,- Savannah.
P. D. Hawkins, Martin.
JSt N.-Hanks, Belton.
J< N. MltcbeU, Martin.

Legal Notices
TBUSTEFS SALE.

By virtue of authority vested in]I me in 'accordance Urlth. a truat deed
executed to me by P. B. A- T. J. Orif-
fin on the 9th day Of Jaauary, 101 i,(said deed being recorded in tha of-
fice of the clerk of cjart for Ander-
son County in Book B. S. S. S. at
page 267) I will pell to the highest
bidder in front nf the cou-t house
door' at Anderson. S. C. during the
usual hour of sale on Monday, Jan-
uary the 4th, Uu.. tb> following de-
scribed tract of land, to wit:
AH that certain piece, parcel or

j tract, of lah'J lying, being and situate'
» in Broadway township, Anderson
Coun'v ai)'< in tlic State Of South
Carolina, on waters of Beaver creek,
containing ono hundred (100) acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of B. B.
Breazeale, L. E. Campbell, M, M.
Campbell and others, it being the
some tract of land conveyed tq P. B.
& T. J. Griffin by J*. J. Fretwell on
the iôth of October, 1& 10, which said
deed is also recorded in office of the
clerk of court for Andorson County
to which further référence may bo
lhad.

Terms of sale: One-third cash, bal-
ance oh credit of twelve months, se-",
cured by note and mortgage on said
premlees bearing interest at the rate
of eight per cent, per annum, with
privilege or purchaser paying all
Cash If he so désires. Purchaser to
pay extra for all papers.

R. L. GRIFFIN,
Trustee.

8-15-Î2-2?. '

Proven^
trup lovo.1*-/'Did she marry well?".

WILL CANVASS FOR
A GRAIN ELEVATOR

COMMITTEE DECIDES NOT
TO LET MATTER DROP AT

THIS TIME

CAMPAIGN SOON
House to House Canvass in Au-

tomobile Will Be Made Early
Next Year.

(From Sunday's Daily.)
A good meeting of the farmers and

business mens grain elevator commit-
tee was hold yesterday at the chambor
of commerce. Judge J. S. Fowler pre-
siding, und Geo. Laboon, D. M. Aull
of Autnn, W. H. Thompson of Pendle-
ton, S. M. Spearman of Piedmont, S. K.
Morgan of Starr, Mr. iioggs of Pendlo-
ton, T. T. Wakefleld, John Frank, Fur-
man Smith. W. A. WatBon, J. K. Clink-
scales of Anderson and others being
present. ,
The committee reported that $2.600

was subscribed at the public meetingheld for the purpose of securing stock;
that no follow-up canvaBB had been
made, but that many farmers and
business men had expressed themBel-
ves as willing to take stock and pushthe matter through. In fact, tbore
seemed to be a changed feeling in the
matter.

B. M. Aull, the well known Autun
hog farmer and manufacturer, stated
that it was neceBsary to provide aquick, caBh, convertable market for
the grain planted, and that an eleva-
tor would have to be erected if the
matter were properly handled, since
that was the customary method of
handling and marketing grain. This
al30, he explained, was tho quickest
cheapest and boat way to handle a
large crop for cash with the mini-
mum of cost. \n elevator, as he un-
derstood It, acted an an intermediarybetween the plan'.or and buyer, and
wuB thsiefere. S necessity if much
grain was to be handled.
Revised estimates furnished at the

meeting indicated a crop of about
860,000 to 1,160,000 bushels of winter
grain to be harvested next spring, an
immense amount, which if sold at 75
cents a bushel, which is below tho
present selling price, would repre-
sent a total cash distribution amongAnderson county farmers next year
of about S750.000.00, largely new
money.
The commute was of the. opinion

that it would he best to make au au-
tomobile, houbo to house, canvasB, and
decided to do this under plans sug-
gested, by''the chairman, Judge Fow-
ler. Thin is to be done at a date to
he selected betwen January 10th and
FebUrary 1st; 1915, which is thought
to be a better time is-.àu now, since'
the rush of tho holidays.'la on, and
farmers generally are busy, arranging
finances for tho next year..

CARNEGIE CALLS
AT WHITE HOUSE

Expressed Decided Opposition to]'
Christmas Truce in the Eu-

ropean War.

WILL DO ANYTHING
TO END STRUGGLE
J_

Expressed Great Sympathy for
Men in Trenches.Calls on

Secretary Bryan.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11..Andrew
Carnegie, a White House caller today,
expressed decided opposition to a
Christmas truce ip the.European wart
It would be un-Christlanlike and im-
moral, he said, to stop fighting, then
resume it He added ho could not be-
lieves that any nation which'adopted
such a suggestion was doing It sin-
cerely.

Mr. Carnegie gave it out as his opin-
ion that the military caste in Ger-
many was responsible for the war andthat at the time hostilities broke out
the kaiser was ill and opposed to the
war.
"The kaiser has told me that he

took the greatest pride. In the fact
that he reigned for many years with-
out being involved In war," said Mr.
Carnegie. "But he was surrounded by
a ling of militarists who were eager
for war at any price."
Mr. Carnegie said he, hoped thst the

world would be so horrified over the
war that permanent peace would fol-;low.
Mr. Carnegie shewed some Interest

in a suggestion that he might be call-
ed upon by the president to help
bring about peace, when the time
came.

"I will do anything I possibly can,"
he said, "I belie*)} Mr. Wilson ear-
nestly desires peace." »

For the ''men in the trenches,? Mr.
Carnegie .expressed greatest smypathy.

Speaking of Germany's part In the
war. Mr. Carnegie said he believed
the-emperor wao 111 when the conflict
broke out as he is now. He expressed
great sympathy .for the emperor and
said he knew his- "heart must- be
broken" over the break In his peace-ful reign;
Later Mr. Carnegie called on sec-

retary, Bryan.
"'It seems'to bo Incongruous.In
fact, an Impertinence," he said after-
wards; "that the hâtions should pr??to the Prince of Peace when every daytheir men afe killing each other."
Asked if ho had heard of BtoyJjttdM

velopmr.ot looking toward peace, he
shook his head regretfully, v-

VAUGHN NOT
CRAZY SAYS DR.

R. T. JENNINGS
Says That Former Orphanage

Superintendent is Faking In-
sanity to Save Life.

(Qroonvllle News,)"T. U. Vaughn Is no more crazvthan 1 uni." said Dr. R. T. Jennings, j \
surgeon of the state penitentiary. yeB-terday when asked by a Greenville
News reporter why he had not Hignedthe lunacy papers with the two -other
physicians who signed the paper stat-
ing that Vaughan was crazy.
Vaughan is now in the State peni-

tentiary where ho is being held pend-ing an appeal to the United States
Supreme court. He was convicted in
a Greenvlllo county court upon a
charge of having had criminal rela-
tions with some of the yong girl in-
mates in the Odd Fellow Home and
Kentouced to death. He escaped from
the county jail here, was later cap-11lured and landed in thu State peni-
tentiary, where he has been since.
For some time it has been reportedLhat Vaughan, an educated man, was

crazy and that he would In all proba-
bility be Baved from the electric chair
on tills account. A lunacy commis-
sion was appointed to examine into
his sanity and two of the phyolcans
of the three stated that he was crazy
and signed the papers to that effect; 11
but Dr. Jennings would not Blgn the 11
papers.
Dr. Jennings stated yesterday that I I

whenever Vaughan thinks he is being 1
watched, he will go to hlB cell door r
and pretend that he is pulling some- t
thing off his hands and will throw t
it down as if he had cleaned come- \

tiling off. He will walk around the
cell and repeat this. 11
At night ho will turn his clothing If

wrong-sldo-out and then put fjhem
on that way the following morning.
He Will pretend that he does not hear
anything that is said to him and if
an effort Is made to get him to soy c

anything by force he will pretend to t
cry. t
"His physican and mental condi- t

tlon ia fine," was the way Dr. Jen- «
nlngs summed the wholo thing up. t
Dr. Jennings stated that Vaughan

would never look anyone in the eyes, i
and that he had examined Vaughan's I
eyes and'they bore none of the recog- t
nized marks of lunacy. He stated r
that there are certain slgnB to the t
medical profession whloh indicate in- r

sanity and that those signs have pro- t
ven to be trustworthy. He stated that i
Vaughan exhibited not a single Bign
of being anything but the keen man I
that ho is. I

Dr. Jennings was accompanied by i
his brother, 'Dr. W., D. Jeunings, Jr., t
surgeon of the police department,,of. t
Augusta, stated that he had seen. <
Vaughan and that- Vaughan. was ,do- H

ing a nice. piece, of faking, and, .that I
ho had been.-"coached'.'-.by. a master (

hand in the advice which- '.'Huff" hud
given him.
The failure of Dr. Jennings to sign

the. certificate of Lunacy was. .not «
accepted by the attorney general's i
office and that office will demand that r
p. jury sit upon tho case, to decide
whether or not Vaughan is. crazy.
The Drs. Jennings wore in. the city

several hours yesterday on business
of a private nature and left in the
afternoon for Spartanburg.
When told that the statement re-11gardlng Vaughan would bo written | (

up, Dr. R. T, Jennings stated that it
was all right, that those were his
sentiments; but ho as!'ed that tlio j t
atory not bo written in a sensational |.tvein.

ooooooooooooooo
t> v '©
it BARNES NEWS o
» o
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Mr. J. L. Morgan of Townvllle was

iere a few days recently at the home
îf S. A. Morgan and other relatives.
Mr. Hernuui Shearman from Mld-

lleton, Oa., Is here with his uncle
1. H.' Tucker.
Mias Mamie Tucker left here yes-

terday-for Anderson, where she has
accepted a position .with Lessor &
3o.. ,'. .. .. '.
Mrs. W. A. Pettigrew, with .bar

ion, TV B. was at Hester recently.
Halting relatives. .. i

Mr. -J. H. Tucker shipped t-u more
lays to Mulberry, Fla. recently.
Rev. H. W. Stone filled bis appoint-

ment here last Saturday and Sunday
ind preached two good sermons.
A man does not talk to tell what

te kuowB, he talks to find out what
lo knows. A clear mental vision of
my subject is not obtained by brood-
ng over It, but by trying to express
t. You may not know what you be-
lieve when you begin but you will
know when you end. -

It is a mistake to suppose any one
knows before he speaks, what ho 1b
loing to say. He surprises himself
lulte ss much as bis hearers.
The Anderson Phosphate and OH

Co., in a recent issue ssys. "The ex-
pense of making the crop should bo
3 aid out of the crop. Fertilizer ia an
îbsoiuteiy necessary expense in crop
naklng. A farmer will not try to
nake a crop without fertilizer and the
fertilizer debt should be among the
9rst.debts pnlJ.
I wish to ssy to the public, that 1

iiave made two crops, 1913 and 1914,
without any fërtillter of any kind and
[ am well ploased with the result each
rear. I do not h täte tc say tas.fertiliser is an" unnecessary expensebecause there arè several farms in
this vicinity which lavo not made as
nuch with guano as l have made with-
>ut it, and my cotton opens as well
is my neighbors, and HMb as well as
my, and I will not usé any next
re;r If you wish to know more about
t sco or write

W. R. Evans, .

Barnes ' 8. C.

Oharica Robbing of the Lebanon
tectlon was in the city yesterday.
Miss Maitlo Robbips-of ToWnvlUo

vas shopping in the illy yesterday.." .-«v ."t.--"-' '.,?»' :' .... > .'.'A."-;*:.'?-, ir'

PARAMOUNT OPENING
HIGHLY SATISFACTORY

VTTENDANCE FAR EXCEED-
ED EXPECTATIONS SAYS

MANAGER

vVAR PICTURE
»....

'On Belgian Battlefields" First
and Only Reel Shown First

Day.

(From Sunday's Daily.)"The opening of the new Paramount
notion picture theatre wus in everyva y sa! Ki actor y, and tho attendanceexceeded our most sanguine cxpecta-ions" declared Fred M. Burnott, sec-
etory or tho Y. M. C. A. and manager>f the new amusement; place, lustlight at tho close of the first day'siUBines8.
Anderson's new motion picture pal-ice.for that is what it really is inlolnt of equipment and beauty.threw

>pen its doors to the public at 10'clock yesterday morning and fromben until 10:30 o'clock last night tho
louse wns comfortably filled at all
tours. The first and only pictureihowed nt the new theatre was "OnBelgian Battlefields'," which is the on-
y genuine motion picture of Euro-
>enn battle scenes in existence Theilcluro was filmed by the staff pho*ographer of the? Ohicago Tribune,vlth tho permission- of the , Belgianiovernment, and with tho understand?ng that 50 per cent of, the proceedarom showing the' picture In Americavould be given tho Belgian Red Crossaune.
Tho program was carried out wlth-mt a single hitch, tho big new Pow-

ers machines working smoothly at alllines during tho day. The orchestravas one of tho most pleasing of thecntures, as was attested l y the loudmd frequent applause which greetedhe rendition of numbers of pieces..As generally known, the Paramount
nanagement agreed to give all the>rocecds uf the foronoon. performanceind 60 per cent of the proceeeds of theiftorr.jon and night performances toho local Belgian relief fund; Mr. Bur-îott stated last night .that, tho Amountlorlved from this source would be an*îounced later.
Monday afternoon. at. 3 o'clock theParamount will 'open tor a continue ,sjorformance until 10: SO o'clock thailight. Mr. Burnott stated inst nighthat lie -.had 10 reelu of splendid'pic-.tiros for Monday'r show and .that.fourif the'best Of. thiB number would, hoelected and thrown on the screen'. Thoprices of admission will be 5 and io:qnts...v. . j <. .. »/ >'

Seeking. ï'tif^rHîB*'io5. .'.
. A bucolic Individual paused the pt'ti-ir; day' before ;a ridWstàhd' and to' the'»roprletor thereof put the Jftjlld^friBluestiops.: t ;.. ,.'. -!<fi i i
.."Been )n.town long?" '."Quite a while," euld tho vender ofiowa.
^Knowa man named Collins.Jo-leph CollinaT"
."Say," oxclnlmod the newsman,estily, "there are 3,000,000 people inChicago. Do you expect mo to know
very man in the city?"
"No." said the rural one, "but I

bought you might have senso enough
O- know one.".Pittsburgh Chronicle-
telegraph.

Luther Petti^rew of Moseley was
mong '»! »

" l-'if mess v.-sit ors in the
Ity yesterday.

ChangeInI^^fin-\
I am.now locate&iOyerW. i

A. Power'sf grocerV-'itère at

thank my friends Torj,; their ;.

past patronage, and. ask con*
tinuance of: sàme..»

I make plates at $6.50.
1 make solid crowns at$4.00
Silver fillings. 50c and up.Gold fillings $1.00 and up' Painless Extracting 40|c.1 make a specialty of

treating Pyorrhea, Alveo-
laris of the güms and all
crown and briefge work and
regulating mal rormed teeth,
All work" guaranteed first-
class.

_

S. G. B R U C E
DENTIST

e
rosrrv MiLUOKEop ûinuin* most PRoor plantsOroe-ui In tho £9*a (itld oa our euu at

Blrrn hilfa cliiin/w. Wo «Cum our Innd r*chyro-.ttiu* »To»ding Uce and dWut*. We amps^gt^sj^"m*m****

M*» sua »dPorto Moo »III«,mhmU imâr AatU

INTELÎiîOF,XCER
Anderson, S, C.


